Term 1 2017-2018

St Matthew’s High Brooms CE Primary School
We’ve had a busy term with all children settling into their new classes. Our Reception children are now in
all day and it is lovely to be in their classroom as they are such enthusiastic learners. With our books
leading our learning, we have seen some fantastic and creative lessons which have resulted in some super
work.
Harvest
We had a very generous response to our Harvest
request for tins and packets. The charity, Nourish,
collected many, many boxes from us and were very
grateful for your donations.
At St Matthew’s church, each year group created
their own piece based on the Christian symbol of
the rainbow. We saw beautiful pictures of fruits
and vegetables and particularly enjoyed Year 5s
rap!

MacMillan Coffee Morning
Thank you to everyone who supported our
charity fundraising event for Macmillan
Cancer Support by providing or buying
cakes. Our Yr 6 house captains and
prefects did a great job of organising the
sale at breaktime. Thanks to Mrs Aspinall

Able Maths Day

who arranged the event and counted all

A Year 6 report on the Able Maths Day.

the money! We raised £419.30 is a

We started by using tangrams to make animal shapes.
Then our tutor, Mrs May showed us how to solve
calculations without counting. My favourite thing was
when we did the symmetry, because we worked as a
team. We made triangles, circles, straight lines and
wiggly lines. I could tell Mrs
May’s love for maths quite
well! It was really fun at
playtime
because
we
played netball against
Stocks Green and we won. I
really enjoyed the day and
it was super fun.

fantastic amount.

PTA
Over £400 was raised at the PTA Quiz night
which will go towards funding vital
equipment such as shinpads and sticks for
our sports teams and for use in lessons.
Also raising money for the school is the
Christmas Card orders. Please look at all
the Christmas gifts and cards you can buy
with your child’s art work on.
Thank you to Toni and Amanda and the
rest of their team of parent helpers. We
really appreciate the hard work!
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Sporting News
Kent Indoor athletics Festival:
On Sunday 8th October St Matthew's took part in the Kent under 11s indoor athletics
festival at St Johns sports centre. This was a competition for the most talented children
in the school and our team consisted of Luka, Munashe, Henry W and Nikola S. Each
child had to do a jump, a throw and two relay runs and their scores were added
together to make a team total. Luka and Munashe were exceptional in the hop, step
and jump recording distances of 5 meters 60cm and 5 meters 57cm, giving them 1st and 2nd place. They also
came 1st and 2nd in the speed bounce where they achieved 59 and 54 bounces. Henry and Nikola competed in
the chest push and vertical jump recording really good marks which put the team in first place before the final
event. However due to a small mistake in the final relay we finished in 3rd position giving us 4th place in the
overall results. This was a great achievement as there were 18 schools taking part and it gives us a good
indicator how well we can do in future competitions.

Football
On Monday 9th October St Matthew's travelled to Bishops Down School for their first
football match of the season. The team consisted of Munashe, Luka, Henry, Ethan, Jamie,
Harry, Kieron, Archie and Riley and they had been working really hard with Wayne who has
recently taken over football club. Their improvement was evident during the game
and there was some great skill shown by Munashe and Luka and full time score was 3-0 to
us with goals being scored by Munashe, Henry and Ethan. Wayne was really impressed with
the performance and is looking forward to the next few games we
have.
On Friday 13th October St Matthew's took part in the ESFA 7 aside football tournament at
Hawkenbury 3G pitches. The team consisted of Luka, Munashe, Kieran, Jamie, Ethan,
Riley, Henry and Archie. They played in four games, winning one, drawing 2 and losing 1. It
was an impressive performance overall with great team work and some super goals from
Ethan, Munashe and Luka. The finals were decided on goal difference as it was a really
close competition and St Matthew's missed the semi finals by one goal, which was a real
shame as we beat the team who qualified for the final in the group stages. Well done to
all the boys as they played really well.
Our cross-country runners

Secondary Schools
A reminder for all Year 6 parents/carers that the form for secondary school choice must be completed before
31st October. It is very helpful for the school if you could let us know that you have completed the form .and the
choices you have made.
The form is filled in online at
http://www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/schools/school-places/secondary-school-places
If you require any assistance in filling in the form, please ask for Mrs Aspinall in the office.

Online Safety
It is very important that we work in collaboration with parents to keep children safe online. The Digital Parenting
magazine has been sent home this term which is packed with helpful tips and suggestions to keep your children
safe. Technology moves at such a pace, it is hard to keep up with all the changes, but it is
vital that we teach the children how to use the internet in a responsible and safe
manner. For more help please go to our school website
http://st-matthews-school.org/parents/e-safety
Also look at the previous digital magazine issues
http://www.vodafone.com/content/digital-parenting/learningand-fun/digital-parenting-magazine.html#
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Attendance
We are currently having attendance at 96.5% with
the best KS1 class Robins with 98.1% and the best
KS2 class, 4CP, with 98%
All children who have an
attendance of over 97%
will be entered into a
draw to win book tokens
at the end of term 2.

Uniform
The majority of our children have the correct PE kit in
school, however we always have a small number that
need to borrow school PE kit. Please ensure that your
child has a PE kit, that fits them, in school every day. If
you have unwanted kit and shoes, please consider
donating it to the school so it can be used when
children need to borrow. P.E is often outside so please
make sure they are warm with plain green tracksuit
trousers and a sweatshirt.
After half term, all pupils should be in their winter
uniform, which includes a shirt and tie (in house colours
for KS2 and a gold tie for KS1)

Dates for your diary:
Monday 23rd October – Friday 27th October – Half
Term
Monday 30th October—School Nurse Year 6
Tuesday 31st October—application deadline for
secondary schools
Thursday 2nd November—Open Afternoon for new
starters
Tuesday 7th November – Parent Consultations
Thursday 9th November - Parent Consultations
Tuesday 14th November – Lorikeets Class Worship
9.10am
Tuesday 14th November—Open Afternoon for new
starters
Thursday 16th November – 6VT class worship
Thursday 21st November – 6H class worship
Saturday 25th November—Christmas Fayre
Tuesday 12th December—Nativity
Wednesday 13th December—Nativity
Friday 15th December—Nativity
Monday 18th December—Carol Service 2pm and
7pm at St Matthew’s Church
Wednesday 20th December—End of Term
Monday 8th December—Term 3 Starts
Wednesday 24th January—5W class worship
Monday 29th January—O2 Young Voices
Tuesday 6th February—Safer Internet Day
Wednesday 7th February—5TW class worship
Friday 9th February—end of Term 3
Monday 12th February to Friday 16th February—
Half Term
Thursday 29th March - End of term 4
Monday 16th April—Term 5 starts
Friday 25th May—Term 5 ends
Tuesday 5th June—Term 6 starts
Tuesday 24th July—Term 6 ends
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Mrs Church is in the office on Thursday afternoons to
help with uniform ordering or you can visit our website
to make an order.

Role play based on
The Mousehole Cat

Caterlink
Caterlink provide hot meals at lunchtime for our
children. Please pay in advance or the company
will be unable to provide a meal. Each meal costs
£2.10. All the details are on our website
http://st-matthews-school.org/parents/schoolmeals

Free School Meals
Thank you to all those parents who have filled in
forms for free school meals. It makes a huge
difference to our funding in school. If you think
you may be entitled to FSM please ask in the
Office or apply online at
http://www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/
schools/free-school-meals#

Learning
All classes have been engaged by their text this
term. Year 6 have been working alongside Mr
Tibbits-Williams to produce some wonderful art
work based on ‘The London Eye Mystery’. Y3 have
been learning about solids liquids and gases. We
melted a gallium spoon in hot water and changed
cornflour from a solid to a liquid . Year 5 have
enjoyed being scientists this year! With explosions
and fizzing and banging we have learnt about the
signs of chemical reactions. Photographers in year
4 took pictures of nature that made them go
‘Wow’. To learn more about capacity, Reception
made banana smoothies and filled their cups to
nearly full! We are lucky enough to have our own
forest school on site, and year 2 have enjoyed
sitting round the fire
pit, whilst year 1 have
been lucky enough to
see baby guinea pigs
in class.

Class Worships
Both 6O and Kookaburras have invited their parents to their
class worships. 6O showed what they have already learned
using their text ‘The London Eye Mystery’ and Kookaburras
showed parents how they have learnt their 2xtables by
singing a very memorable song! As well as their singing, we
saw the wonderful Claude pictures the children have drawn.

Growth Mindset
Reception to year 5 gathered together to listen to Mrs
Cheesman read ‘The Dot’, where Vashti encouraged by her
teacher realises that she can create art, and all it requires is the
first dot on the paper. We took this Growth Mindset message
back into the classroom and working with other age groups, we
created our own ‘dots’. The children worked so well together,
and we can’t wait to see the final display leading down into the KS1 area.
It’s been a very rewarding first term at St Matthew’s, getting to know the whole school community,
especially seeing the children in their classrooms and watching the progress they make in their learning. I
wish you all a lovely half term.
Mrs Hayward
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